SWC# 425 TACN – Radio Network Contract Information and Usage Instructions

**Contractor:** Motorola Solutions

**Contract Period:** Start: January 1, 2014, End Date: June 1, 2023

**Summary/Background Information:** The Contract covers the maintenance of the Tennessee Radio Network and includes site equipment maintenance throughout the State.

**State Contact Information**
**Contract Administrator:**
Richard Kotler
Category Specialist
Central Procurement Office
(615)-253-4723
Richard.Kotler@tn.gov

**Contractor Contact:**
Chris Mitchell
(m) 615-477-2385
Chris.Mitchell@motorolaSolutions.com

**Contracts and Catalog Access:** Contract Number 40169


The above link is to the list of Statewide Contracts. Look down the list until you find contract Statewide Contract Number 3838 and click on the folder icon in the far right column. Click on the folder and both contracts will appear (Edison Contract Number ending in 43959; click on the Contract Documents folder of the needed contract and you see the Contract Documents icon and you will have access to the contract, specifications, and catalog.